TAPAS

HOUSE FAVOURITES

TRIO OF DIPS		 						$16.00

CRUMBED LAMB CUTLETS					

$38.00

CHAR GRILLED BABY OCTOPUS					$18.00

CRISPY SKIN PORK BELLY

				

$31.00

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN					

$28.00

GARLIC BREAD								$8.50
Add Cheese
$1.50			
		
Add Bacon
$1.50

LAMB RUMP							

$33.00

FIJI COCONUT PRAWNS						$19.00

CHICKEN DELUXE						

$28.90

Greek style pita bread served with 3 house made dips.

Slow cooked in red wine and herb, char grilled in lemon herb dressing
drizzled with balsamic glaze.
						

Crumbed lamb cutlets served with potato skins, greek salad and mint pesto..

Crispy skin pork belly served on a bed of rice, asian veg
and house char sou sauce.

BUFFALO WINGS							$18.00
Crispy deep fried chicken wings marinated in smokey buffalo sauce,
served with a side of ranch dressing.

Marinated in buttermilk flour coated fried chicken in a house
spice coating served with chips and salad or mash and veg.

Coconut crumbed prawns served with lemon and house made tartare sauce.

Marinated house herb lamb rump served with garlic butter chat potatoes,
dutch carrots, asparagus and red wine jus.

Chargrilled Chicken, bacon, avocado topped with sweet
chilli hollandaise served with chips and salad or mash and veg.

NACHOS								$19.50
Ground beef in a house Mexican bean salsa, corn chips,
mozzarella cheese topped with guacamole and sour cream.

MINI CHICKEN GARLIC KIEV BITES					
Mini chicken garlic kiev bites served with a truffle mayo.

$18.00

SALADS
CANUNGRA BOWL 						
Pickled cabbage cucumber and ginger, Asian slaw,
avocado, rice, peanut crush and house Asian sauce
Add beef, chicken or smoked salmon
$7.00
					

BURGERS (All served with chips)
ANGUS BEEF BURGER 						
160gm Angus beef pattie, mesclun, tomato, beetroot, bacon,
cheese, onion relish and tomato relish on a brioche bun
Add Beef Pattie $5.00

CAESAR SALAD		 					$19.00
$23.00

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 						$21.00
Buttermilk chicken flour coated fried chicken southern style, slaw,
bacon, avocado smash, tomato relish and aioli on a brioche bun.

RIB FILLET STEAK SANDWICH 				

Yearling rib fillet steak, mesclun, onion relish, tomato, beetroot,
cheese, bacon and tomato relish on one inch bread.
						

CANUNGRA CLUB SANDWICH (BLT) 					
Bacon, mesclun, tomato and house aioli served on white one inch bread.

$19.00

$24.00

$16.90

CANUNGRA BEAST							$27.00

Mesclun lettuce, croutons, Parmesan cheese,
bacon, poached egg and house dressing.
Add calamari, chicken, prawn or smoked salmon $7.00

VIETNAMESE PORK BELLY 					

$27.00

PRAWN AND CRAB AVOCADO SALAD		

			

$28.00

GREEK BABY OCTOPUS SALAD		

			

$26.90

Deep fried pork belly bites served with vietnamese salad and
house vietnamese dressing.
					

Prawn, crab, avocado, red onion, mesclun, cherry tomatoes with
house seafood dressing.

Char-grilled baby octopus, feta, red onion, spinach, kalamata olives,
cherry tomatoes in a lemon herb dressing.

Double beef, double bacon, double cheese, egg, mesclun, tomato,
beetroot, caramelized onion, aioli, BBQ sauce on a brioche bun.

SEAFOOD

VEGGIE BURGER							$19.00

CRISPY SKIN SALMON 						

$32.90

SEAFOOD BASKET						

$31.00

COOPERS BATTERED BARRAMUNDI 				

$28.00

GARLIC CREAM PRAWNS OR CHILLI HERB PRAWNS		

$31.90

LEMON PEPPER CRUMBED CALAMARI			

$27.00

Combination of mixed vegetables, herbs and spices, mesclun, tomato
betroot & tomato relish.

BARRA BURGER

						$18.00

Coopers battered barramundi, mesclun, tomato and house tartare sauce.

PASTA
BOLOGNESE								$23.00
House made Italian style napoli sauce ground beef fettuccine.
SEAFOOD RISOTTO							$32.00
Prawn, muscle, scallop, calamari, fish and risotto in a white wine
butter herb sauce topped with parmesan.

Crispy skin salmon served on a bed of mixed green beans, cherry tomatoes,
fried enoki mushrooms drizzled with orange balsamic glaze.

Crumbed flathead, Fiji prawns, tempura scallops, calamari served
with chips and salad, house made tartare sauce and lemon.

House Coopers battered barramundi served with chips and salad,
house made tartare and lemon.
						
Choice of house garlic creamy sauce or pan fried chilli herb white
wine sauce, served with rice.

House coated lemon pepper calamari, served with chips and salad
house made tartare sauce and lemon.

CHICKEN PESTO GNOCCHI						$26.00
Creamy basil pesto house sauce, potato gnocchi and chicken
topped with parmesan.
PRAWN AND CRAB MEAT						$29.90
Pan-fried prawn and crab meat, spinach, red onion, cherry tomato
in a white wine herb butter sauce topped with parmesan.
Choice of fettuccini or pappardelle.
LAMB RAGU								$30.00
Slow cooked lamb, mediterranean veg, fresh herb, napoli and house
jus topped with gremolata parmesan crumb.
Choice of fettuccini or pappardelle pasta.
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GRILL

PIZZAS

300GM SCOTCH FILLET STEAK						$39.90

GARLIC & CHEESE						

300GM SURF & TURF							$48.90
200GM RUMP								$29.00
400GM RUMP								$37.00
300GM SIRLOIN							$36.00
All served with chips and salad or mash and veg.
Choice of Sauce: Garlic Cream, Mushroom, Dianne, Pepper, Gravy or Garlic butter.

$13.50

Crushed fresh garlic, olive oil and grated cheese.

SUPREMO								$29.00
House napoli sauce, shredded ham, Italian pepperoni, roast capsicum,
red onion, mushrooms, kalamata olives, pineapple, and grated cheese.

BBQ CHICKEN						

$28.00

BBQ sauce base, red onion, roasted capsicum, mozzarella and chicken.
						

PEPPERONI			 					$24.50
Napoli Sauce, Italian pepperoni and mozzarella cheese.

MALIBU CHOOK 							$29.00
House napoli sauce, Cajun chicken, red onion, roasted red capsicum,
bacon, grated mozzarella finished with avocado with drizzled
sweet chilli hollandaise sauce.

SIDES

TOPPERS

SIDE SALAD			$7.00

CREAMY PRAWN

$11.00

BOWL OF VEG			

$12.00

JALAPENO POPPER

$7.00

MASH AND GRAVY 		

$8.00

FIJI PRAWN		

$9.00

CHIPS AND GRAVY 		

$9.00

ONION RINGS		

$6.00

SUNNY COAST 								$25.90

WEDGES			$13.00

CHILLI PRAWN								$29.00
Nap sauce, red onion, cherry tomatoes, garlic prawns, mozzarella and chilli flakes.

MEAT LOVERS								$29.90
BBQ sauce base, mozzarella cheese, rib steak, ham, bacon,
pepperoni, red onion finished with smokey house BBQ sauce.

HELLS FIRE PIZZA							$28.00

Served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce.

SAUCES		

House napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese, ham and pineapple.

House smokey BBQ sauce, mozzarella, Cajun chicken,
jalapenos, chilli flakes, red onion and franks hot sauce.

VEGETARIAN								$26.00

$3.00

House napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese, red capsicum, red onion,
mushrooms, pumpkin, spinach, cherry tomatoes, roasted eggplant,
roasted zucchini finished with aioli.

Garlic Cream, Mushroom, Dianne, Pepper, Gravy and Garlic butter.

QUEEN MARGHERITA							$20.90

PARMY

House napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese, bocconcini and cherry tomatoes.

LAMB PIZZA								$29.90

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 						

$20.00

Crumbed Schnitzel served with chips and salad or mash and veg.

TRADITIONAL PARMY 						

$26.00

HAWAIIAN PARMY 						

$27.00

MEXICAN PARMY						

$29.00

House made napoli sauce, shredded ham and mozzarella
cheese served with chips and salad or mash and veg.

House made napoli sauce, shredded ham, pineapple and
Mozzarella cheese served with chips and salad or mash and veg.			
			
House nap sauce, ground beef and bean mexican mince and mozzarella
cheese served with chips and salad or mash and veg.

$29.00

FRENCH PARMY 						

$29.00

House napoli sauce, bacon Brie cheese topped
with avocado and hollandaise sauce. Served with chips and salad.

WINES
SPARKLING WINES						BOTTLE

BUSHMAN’S PARMY					

House made nap sauce, bushman’s spice, mushrooms, red onion,
bacon, chorizo, ham and mozzarella cheese served with
chips and salad or mash and veg.

House napoli sauce, lamb, pine nut, red onion, rocket,
topped with Greek style yogurt.

SE Australia
AURELIA PROSECCO 200ML,						$9.00
Germany
HENKELL TROCKEN ROSÉ 200ML,					$9.00
Germany
HENKELL TROCKEN 200ML,						$9.00
Australia
CRAIGMOOR CUVEE BRUT 200ML,					$9.00
Yarra Valley VIC
YVES PREMIUM CUVEE,						$39.00
Veneto Italy
IL FIORE PROSECCO,							$40.00

WHITE WINES					150ML

250ML

BOTTLE

CHICKEN NUGGETS AND CHIPS 				

$12.50

BEEF BURGER AND CHIPS					

$12.50

FIORE WHITE MOSCATO 200ML, Australia
					
$8.00
FIORE PINK MOSCATO 200ML,						$8.00
Australia
YOUNG POETS SAUVIGNON BLANC,			
$7.00 $10.00 $25.00
Australia
PIKORUA SAUVIGNON BLANC,				$7.50
$10.50 $28.00
Marlborough NZ
Marlborough NZ
GIESEN VINEYARD SAUVIGNON BLANC 375ML,			
$18.00
WILDFLOWER PINOT GRIGIO,				$7.00
$10.00 $28.00
Western Australia
Clare Valley SA
PIKES ‘LUCCIO’ PINOT GRIGIO,						$30.00
Margaret River WA
ROBERT OATLEY SIGNATURE SERIES CHARDONNAY,			
$38.00
Margaret River
BEACH HUT CHARDONNAY,				$7.50
$10.50 $26.00

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE 					

$12.50

ROSÉ WINES

KIDS FISH AND CHIPS						

$12.50

MINIONS (Little Ones)

Under 12 comes with drink and zooper dooper

SIMON’S CELLAR COLLECTION
WA
ARA RESOLUTE SAUVIGNON BLANC, Channybearup
		
			
$45.00
Great Southern WA
CHERUBINO RIESLING,							$50.00
Adelaide Hills
THE LANE ‘BEGINNING’ CHARDONNAY,				
$60.00
BIMBADGEN ‘SIGNATURE’ SEMILLON, Hunter
					$80.00
Valley NSW
Barossa SA
HENTLEY FARM THE BEAST SHIRAZ,					
$95.00
Mornington Penninsula VIC
MONTALTO ESTATE PINOT NOIR,					$70.00
SA
RYMILL ‘THE SURVEYOR’ CABERNET SAUVIGNON, Coonawarra
			
$90.00
TALTARNI RESERVE SHIRAZ CABERNET SAUVIGNON, Pyrenees
			
$85.00

			
FOLKLORE CLASSIC DRY ROSE,					$28.00
Western Australia
MARQUIS DE PENNAUTIER ROSE,			
$9.00 $12.00 $36.00
Languedoc-Roussillon FR

RED WINES			

Mudgee
WILD OATS CABERNET MERLOT 187ML,				
$8.00
CHAIN OF FIRE SHIRAZ CABERNET,			
$7.00 $10.00 $26.00
Central Ranges NSW
SE Australia
CHAIN OF FIRE PINOT NOIR,				
$7.00 $10.00 $26.00
WOODBROOK FARM CABERNET SAUVIGNON,		Australia $7.00 $10.00 $26.00
Yarra Valley VIC
ROBERT OATLET SIGNATURE SERIES PINOT NOIR,			
$38.00
GIESEN ESTATE MERLOT 375ML,					$18.00
Marlborough NZ
Coonawarra SA
RYMILL THE DARK HORSE CABERNET SAUVIGNON,			
$37.00
Margaret River WA
WISE WINE SEA URCHIN SHIRAZ,			
$7.00 $10.00 $28.00
Clare Valley SA
PIKES ‘LOS COMPANEROS’ SHIRAZ TEMPRANILLO,			
$34.00
HENTLEY FARM VILLAIN & VIXEN SHIRAZ,				
$40.00
Barossa SA
Bourgogne FR
JOSEF DROUHIN LAFORET BOURGOGNE PINOT NAIR,			
$60.00

